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This, Too,
ls

The Place

N4any people know lhe slory of
Brigham Young declaring, This is the
p ace, when he firsl siqhled the Valley
ofihe Greal Salt Lake allerthe l\4ormon
poneers arduoustrek acrosslhe p a ns
i. 1847 -

Bul tew people know Brlgharn
YoLrng came to Laie and also dec ared
r the place tor lhe Sainls.

This amazng event occured in
1864, a year belore lhe Church pur
chased the 6.000-acre La e p antallon.
W W. Clutf, who had come on amission
lothe Sandwich lslands$rilh Joseph F.

Smith to lnvestigaie charges against
Water lllurray Gibson, had been
charged wilh finding asuilable placeto
relocale the Saintsirom ihefailed com_
munity on the island ol Lanai.

He records in hisjournal, ailer look-
nq a I over Karai, lhat he slopped in

"One day, teelinq somewhat onely
and depressed in splriis, lretired to one
ofthelhickels and knell down in secrel
prayer, after whlch I slrolled along a
path winding lhrough grass plols and
hau lhickets. more or less n a lislless
mood or reverie, when suddenly .. and
to my astonishmenl President
Brigham Young came walking up the
paih and met me face lo lace

"After the ordinary greetings were
exchanged, we sat down on ihe grass
beside the palh, and a briei conversa
ton about lhe work on the islands
passed between us.

He rhen relered lo the beautful
landscape before us, commentifg on
thebeautlfulpain,therchaluvialsoll,
lhe verdure covered and limbered
mounlan in tlre dstance and ot the
beach washed bv lhe geftle waves ol

''This, he said "'is a most delight

conlinued on page 4



Management
Committee

Reorganized

General IVanagsr, Ralph G. Rodg-
ersJr., announced lhisw6ek a reorcani-
zal on oi lhe management comrn ittee rn
which allof the diflerenl funclions in the
organizalion can meel logether. ln this
regard allo,lhe Senior Vice Presidenls
overth6ir individualareas meer wiih five
olherc ropresenling various funclions.
These five are Paul Benzmiiler, Bod
Brewer, Cy Bridges, John IVuaina, and

John IVuaina was named lo head a
brand nsw departmenl, one which is a
necessily in a large corporation such as
lhe Center whose main concern isdaily
guesis. John will head lhe Customer
Salisfaction deparlmenl. He will oper-
aie oul ol an oflice in the front reserva-
uon area where he is accessible to
guesls.

ln addition to John lvuaina, Rod
Brewer, Cy Bridges, Winnie Neilson,
and Paul Benzmiller will answer lortheir
respective responsib ilies lolhe General
Manager.

Olher changes include lhe move-
ment of Special Projecls to Vernice Pere
and Theaterto Bryan Bowles. A change
names Jack Uale 10 lhe Thealer
Manaqers position, while Delsa [/oe
moves as Manager of Guides answer'
ing ro David Hannemann. Arl Neilson
moves lrom Guides to work wilh PCC
Properlies lnc., under the direction of
John Napoleon, and Pulefano Galeaiis
named as lhe new Villages l\,1anager.
Larry Yuen has been named as Assis_
rant Conlroller underlhe direclion ol Les
Steward.

The Senior Vice Presidenls along
with Les Slewa.d. Vice Prosidenl ol
Finance, meet with the General
l\,,lanager in a weekly Executive Coun-
cil. A [4anagement Commiltee which
consisis of lhe Executive Council plus
Paul Benzmiller, Rod Brewer, Cy
Bridges, John IVuaina, andWinnie Neil
son, will meet weekly and lhe exisling
l\,4anagemenl Team will continue to
meet the firsl Monday oi each month.

Les Steward
Appointed As
Vice President

The Polynesian Cullural Cefllers
newest Vice Presidenl has been with
the cenler for a total ol 17 years. Lss
steward. Vice Presidenl ofFinance. be-
gan working here in 1969. He gradual-
ed from CCH-BYU Hawaii with a
Bachelors degree in Accounling and
Business IVanagement. He has seryed
as President of the BYIJ Alumni lor 2
yearsand is cuffenllyserving asa mem-
ber ol lhe Executive Alumnl Cornmixee
as the Past President.

Now a bishop of the Laie 4th Ward
n the Lale Norlh Siake, Les Sielvard is
orginally from Auslralla- Born in Wool-
longong, Ausl., hewaseducaled in New
zealand i.om 1963-1969 al the Church
College of NewZealand. Then he came
to Hawaii where he married and now
has two children. He is the recipient of
rhe "outstanding Young Man oi the
Year" award tor 1985 which he received
trom lhe Naliona Jaycees, Les Steward
is active in r€presenting lhe Center in
several communityorganizations. This
is valuable represenlation fol lhe

When asked how he liked the new
position Les Sleward slatedlhat he's"in
meetings more and can't get anylhing
done", so he's very busy bul very hap_

Theater
Tickets

Available

As an added Polynesian Cultural
C€nter beneiit. movie tickels are now
available to all Center employees. They
are Consolidaled Tickets and lhey arc
good to use at a I Consolidaled Theal
ers. The cost is $3 each. You can buy
ths lickels but you can'l resell lhem.

Anyone interested can pick uplheirs
from Debbie al Special Prcjects. You
can buy as many as you like for $3 each.
GO FOR IT!

Polynesian Cultural Center
Executive Council
and \7
Management Committee
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This, Too,
Is The Place
Continuned...

'llethen rose 10 his leel and sient
y casling hrs eyes over the surround-
lng counlry turned 10 me and in hs
p easanl and iamiliar rnanfer, sad:
'Brolher Wiliam, thls is the place we
wanl to secu.e as headqualers 10r this

The inierv ew was lerminated and

Later lhat year, Elder Clufl con'
tinles he was re eased from his m s
sron and mel lhree e de.s in San Fran
ciscoon theirway to Hawal with inslruc-
lions to purchase'some su lable place.'
He lod them ire was conlident they
would buy the Laie property.

As we ce ebrate Pioneer Day 122
years !a1er n th s same beautilulplace,
lt's good lhat we reilecl on our pioneer
he rilag e and the wisdom and g uidance
ol prophels who ed them.

New Temple
President

For Sarnoa
Tutaga Sarn!€llr Aioa airi Heen

Evans Aloa rarents 0f Delsa Moe,
Laurie Luan:i. Sam. and.ll.rny Aloa,
have been caied to serle I the An a
Sa moa Terr ole. Tulaoa Aloa was cal ed
as Tempe Presdenl lo succeed
Chanes l. Sampson. whie his wfe He-
len is called as lemple malrof

Presdefl Atoa has served as a

regrona represenlative, a slake presi_
den1. a counclor in llre rr-risslon
presidencyand a hgh co!nc l0r. He rs

a qraduate oi BYU and was '.arr ed n

rhe ldaho FallsTempe The Atoa's ha\,e
iue.hil.lren io!rofwhich have and do
,ork here at the C€nter

S ster Aloa has served as a lbrari
an at lhe church colege ol western
Samoa ior 20 years and as a Pnmary
teacher. She atlended BYU. served a
misson in Samoa as vr'ellas serv ng as
a teacher and advisor in lhe Feliel So-
ciety and Young Women organizaiions.

Laie Day
Celebration
Schedule
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July 25th
Outdoor [4ovies

Location: E!'U E.tance
Slarls: 3:00 p rn

Folcwed by a comm!nitt clance

July 26th
Parade

Our Theme is "Lady Libeny"
Startsi 9:00 a m

S gn up for a space n lhe parade wilh
tui Pelers 2S3-5675

craris and Food Fair
Location: BYU

Starts: Afler the Parade
Call Lave.n KalLrlriokolan at 293-2247

ior bcolh rnformal on
Enlertainment: Cai Joe AhQun.

293-9997

Don't Forget!

Don't ForgeL to be a part of ihe
PCC'S T-sh ( design coniesl for "The

SecondAnnua PCC T-sh (' ThlsYears
rhenre wi I be "PCC...the p ace lo be'.

The number of colors is not mrted,
ihe desrgns clo not have to be in black
and wirte only and they aso do not
have ro !ecamera rcady Jusllhe rdea
s goc{i enoLrgh. Arlistswrllbe used later
lor the nn shed prod!c1.

The deadl ne for al des gns is Au
gusl 15 r986. They strould be lurned
rn ro Debby ar specialProtecls no Laler
lhan 5:00pm.

Employee identilcal on numbers
should accompany the designs (nanres
should be lefl olf). Any PCC emp oyee
may enler as many llnres as lhey w sh
bul all eflries musl be turned n by the
Augusl 15ih deaclline. Al entres be'
corne the property ol ihe Cenler A
iudqes decsion willbe iinaland lhe win-
fer wil be announced a1 lhe Annrver
sary Devononal meel ng

Pr zes ior the w nner as we as se
cond and thid p aces wll be awarded
They nclude a dinner and show lor s x
al l\,,lonlerey Bay Canners and Soclely
ofSeven show. a weekend lor 2 at SheL
alon Wark ki nc udrng$40 durrngcredrl.
and din.er lor 2 al lhe FoyaLFawaiai
Monarch Room wllh the CazLnr-"ro

Retirement Benefits
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